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The purchase of I his pool exte1Jds n ::;pccilic \�at'l'anty. based on mudd purchast:d. as outlined in 1hc 
rullm., ing worranly schedule. Thc warrunty covers the frame compt.mcnts and \\all manulncturcd b) 

ASAI II only. When making a claim under this limited warranty. the customer must have previously 
registered with ASAI II by complcling the warrnnty card and mailing it 10 Asahi at time or purchase. the 
customer must b-: able to produce his original hill of sulc. shcm ing clearly the date of sak. the nmm: of 
dcah.:r from whom pool w:1s purchased. the model or the pool. and the price paid. 

This \\arra111y is subject to the following tem1s and conditions. 

J. ASAI-II CI IEMICAL INDUSTRY C'O .. LTD. is lhe wam111tor of this product. the claims

2. This warrunt) is CXh:nded to the orig_inal purchaser (consumer) only and is 11011-transfi:rnblc ..
3. Under no circumstances docs it cover any accessory not manufactured by ASAI II. such as 

but not limited to the lilter. pump. ladder. slinuner. or liner. These items ma) carry warra111ies
from their respective manufocturcrs.

4. This ASAHI wurr:inty prorutes the frame component and wall costs over a specific period as
determined by the model purchaseu. If any defect in workmanship or material is confirmed by•
AS/\111 during ··full coverage·· period of the warranty. the part(:-) will be repaired or replaced
(but not installcu) fh:c or dmrge. If determination of detect cunnot be made by the local dealer.
The purchaser must (after authorintion from ASAI II) ship the part(s) to ASAI II. Failure M
the purchaser to allow the dealer und / or manufilcturer to inspect the product claimed 10 bc
dcfoctive. shnll render this warranty null and void.

5. Freight charges for purt(s) returned to ASAHI tbr replacement or repair must be shipped
prepaid. Freight charges for the repaired. or replaced. parts to the consumer will also be paid
by the consumer. Freight charges will be paid by ASAHI in the first year ofpurchas<:. after a
determination of defect has been made

6. Any part(s) replaced or repaired must be removed, installed. or reinstalled at the consurner·s
expense. Under no condition will ASAHI be responsible for any labor charges incurred in
connection ,,ith this warranty.

7. <> incidental. consequential. or other damages will be paid. Under no circumstances will
ASAHI he responsible for cost of loss of \,ater. chemicals, or other damage resulting there
from in connection with this warranty.

8. Asahi is not responsible for damage due to faulty or improper installation. This wamrnty is
null and void irthc design of this product is altered. any part is substituted for an original part.
or if the pool is not installed. and maintained according to the factory supplied instructions.
This pool is to be installed on level ground, as a portable above ground residential swimming
pool. llurying any componen1s of the pool below Lhe ground voids all warranties.

Q. Regular maintemmce and periodic inspections should be performed. The follc1wing. conditions
must be c(irreetcd immediately or severe damage may result.

a, The pool cannot be Jell standing without water. 
b. Holes. rips. or any damagt: to liner, must be repaired or replaced promptly.

c. Skinunl!r gaskcts and return gaskets must be periodically inspected and replaced at
the first signs nfleakagc.

d. Metal surfaces thal have been scratched ur nickcu and bare metal is exposed should
be touched up as soon as possible.






